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72704 Decision No. -----

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF '!'HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

DONEtTA M~ PERL, and others, ) 

Complainant, ~ 
vs. 

GENERAL tELEPHONE COMPANY, 
~. 
~ 

case No.. 8563 
Filed November 14, 1966 

Defendant .. ) 

Marc H. Perl, for complainants. 
A. M. Hart and R. Ralph Snyder, Jr., 

by H. Ral~SnYder, Jr., 
for (Jefen t. 

R .. W .. Russell, by K. D. Walpert:, 
for Department o~11cUtilities 
and. Transportation, City of 
Los Angeles, interested party. 

A. Tokmakoff, for the Coumrission sta.ff. 

o P.I N ION .... _---.. ........... 

By the eotnpla1nt herein, beard and submitted OD Marcb 21, 

1967 at Los Angeles befox:e Examiner Main, complainants seek an order 

(1) directing General Telephone Company.of California to defer an 

1nstalla.tion charge. of $6 for the 20-foot long "extension" cord, 

which connects the telephone (instrument) to the texmlnal block, . 
at the residence of Donetta M. Perl and (2} nullify1xlg the tariff 

proviSions suppo~t1ng such charge.. Done.tta M. Perl is the 

princi~l complainant; 25, other indi,"iduals ic:1ent1f1ed on' the 

slgua.t\U'e page. attached to the complaint join in the complaint. 

The complaiut allege.s~ in substanee~ that upon: 1Dstal

lation of one of defendant's telephone sets at principal'complain

ant's fomer a.d.dress (llS19 Venice Boulevard, #;3:, Los Angeles) the 
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C~ 8563- MO 

principal eomplainant ordered~ reeeived and paid for one 10Dg, 

20-foot cord £Or said telephone; that the prineipal complajnant~ 

upon changing her residence to 1166S Idaho, if!4, Los Angeles, once 

again orderecl and received one long, 20-foot cord and was charged 

$6; that upon 1nquixy defendant informed principal compla:1:oant 

that since she had moved to a. different exchange area the charge 

had been incurred; that principal complainant has "eo lor credit" 

from The Pacific telephone and telegraph Company; that no addi

tional charge was incurred for the colored i~~trumen~ during 

subsequent moves by the principal complainant into defen4cnt's 

service territory; and that the principal complainant feels that 

the $6 charge is unfair, inconsistent and antiquated. 

In its answer to the complaint, defencl.ant moves to 

dismiss the complaint on the ground set forth 1n 'that portion of 

Section 1702 of the Public Utilities Code which provides in effect 

that the complaint must allege that the utility has done sometbing 

" .. .. • in violation or cla.1:med to be in violation, of my 

provision of law or of any order or rule of the eolllmissioll • .. • " 

Defendant contends that s1ncethe compl.a:lnt fails to allege any 
" . . 

violation of the defendant' $ 'ea.ri.f£ it: does 'not state a ,proper 

cause, of action. " 

Defendant renewed" tile motion at the hear.Lng~ 4t which 

time de£en~t adcled as a "second ground tnat por~ion of Section 
" ' 

l702 whieh provides that: "No complaint shall be entertained -by 
. , 

the coJ:l:lmission~ except upon'its owe .motioll Jl as to the reasonable-

ness of any rates or' charges of any .. ..'.. telephone corpora~ion 

...... 1\ unless 8OlOng other tb.:l.ngs' the complaint is signed 

.. 'by no-t less than 25 actual or 'prosf>Qctive consumers or 
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purchasers of • • .. telepbone service.· f Defend4rJ.e determined 'that 

four of the ind1viduals joiidllg in the complaint~ who %esl.de in 

Los Angeles, Culver City and Studio City ~ do 'DOt live w1thin 

defendant' oS service territory and contends that 'these four indi

viduals therefore are not actual or prospective customers of 

General Telephone Company of California. 

Before ruling we should observe that it would Dot be 

unreasonable to provide an opportunity to complainants to remedy 

any such potential delfect relating to the second ground. 'Ibis 

opportunity, however> need not .be provided, since ".-7e find tbat 

defendant's interpretation is too restrictive and ibat it would 

not be 'Unreasonable to construe .1:b,e 26 signatories as the required 

numb~r of actual or prospective consumers or purchasers of 

defendant 1 s telephone service. This finding includes considera

tion of such matters as changes in residence from time to time 

by people in the Southern california area,l the co:~ty of 

interest in telephone service, and the customer link to other 

systems through toll calls requiring a separation of revenues and 

expenses for inter-company settlement purposes. The motion is 

denied and the centra11ssue of the complaint goes to the reason

abl,e.ne5S of the charge • 

1 Principal compl:a1:n.a.nt ~oxmerly resided iii the sei'Vice 
territory of the. Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company. 
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Defendant's answer to the complaint was not directed 

to the reasonableness of the charge other than to point out that 

pursuant to Section 734 of the Public Utilities Code reparations 

C¢\lld not ~ ordered because the tariff :tn question had been 

found just and reasonable by the Commission. At the hearing 

defendant requested tbat its answer be amended to, sbowthat the 

proper installation charge for a 20-foot long cord is $7 rather 

than the $6 charge specified therein.2 

Marc H. Perl~ the husband of principal complainant,. 

testified on behalf of the eomplain.'lnts,. none of whom attended 

the hearing, apparently because of work eommitmc.-nts. His under

standing is that the tariff for long cords originated in the 
. .., ~ 

early 1940$ 8$ a consequence of the copper shortage during 

World War II. He alleges that !be Pacific Telephone and Tel~graph 

Company's cost for a 20-foot lODg cord,. including an installa

tion requiring approximately 30 minutes,. does not exceed $2.37. 

~ the record inaicates,~~ principal complainant or her husband 
requested a long cord without specifying the length and that 
the cord .as 1nstalled'mes$ures 20 feet; defendant's records,. 
however,. Show that a 2S-£oot cord was installed. Under the 
applicable tariff the 20-foot cord,. as ~. nonstandard length, 
carr1es a $1 surcharge over the charge of $6 for the 2'5-foot: 
long cord.. ' 
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Defendant's witness testif1ed, in substance, that 

defendant and its predecessor company have been offering special

type cords for more than 30 years; that the charges and special 

condition in question herein are set forth in defendant's Schedule 

No. A-15,; that such charges and condition were fO\Uld :reasonable 

by Decision No. 57086 dated August 5, 1958 in Applicatic)n No. 

39465; that in view of a substantial iDcrease in cost since ],;958 

these charges presently do not adequately compensate the defendant 

for the costs incurred in providing special cords; that the impact 

on defendant if such charges were to be waived as requested by 

complainant couldreaeh $637,000 per year or about .. 25 percent of 

defendant's total gross revenues; and that the primarypul:pOse of 

the existing color charge is to retard the early obso,lesc:ence of 

black telephone sets. 

As of Y~rch, 1967 defendant estimates its "up and down" 

or total cost to be $8,.49 for a 2S-foot cord 1nst4l1ation .. ' The 
, 

breakdown of this estimate is as follows: Material.and supply 

expense $2.18; installation (.5 hours) cost $3 .. 06; removal 

(.4 hours) cost $2.45,; administrative expense $.80. The record 

indicates that there 'WOuld be some cost differential on the average 

~here long cords are installed (1) concurrently with the primary 

service connection and (2) .after service is connected. Although 

a current study has not 'been made, defendant'$ witness sta.ted 

that after conferring with operating personnel it is· his view that 

long cords are still installed predominantly After the service is 

connected. 
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The record also indicates ~here is no significant 

difference in costs when a subscriber's service with the special

type cord is moved to another premises of the same subscriber 

within the same exchange where instrumentalities are not in place 

and the comparable situation when a subscriber's service is moved 

to another exchatlge. Under special condition 4(e)Z of Sehedule 

No. A-lS· the,·'installation charge for a lOllS cord ,is, waived ill. the 
" I' 

first eir¢'lXllStance,. that is, 'Where the move is within the s.ame 

exchange. This waiver appears to have been responsive to customer 
~ 1 ' • 

or public relation considera~ion$. 

Comparable t.ariffs and special conditions for long-cord 
.,' 

installations ~re, .and have been for many years, in effect on 

nearly a statewide basis. k4 elimination of charges as sought 

herein by cOl:lplainants is',incompatible with 'the principle that non

recurring or s'Uppl~nt.2.1 equipment charges to the extent they are 

not fully eompensatory:place ,a burden on thi: general body of rate 

payers. 1:1 this connection it is pertinent to note that Dec1s1on 

No. 71575 dated November 23 7 1966 in case No' .. 7409" considered that 
,:~~ 

burden and increased certain service connection and move and change 
.. 

charges of· The Pacific Telephone and 'telegraph Company. 

Sot:te of ~he fundametltal considerations which enter into 

fixing charges together with related special conditions include 
. ~'''. ,. 

eost~ history of rates, customer acceptance, and.unifoxmity atJ.c1 

'si1r:plicity of tariff design where practicable. The costs 

considered in fixing charges usually represent averages; charges~:'~'" 
• 'J"," 

as":preSeutly set forth in defena8.nt'.s Schedule A ... 15· do not . _.' . 

differeutiat~ between long-cord installations made afeer .. the 

primary service has. been installed and those m.a.c1e concurrently 

with the primary sexvice connection.' 
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Findings 

The Commission finds that: 

l. ' Complunarl1:s have not adduced evidence showing the 

charges and special condition herein involved to- be unjus~ and 

unreasonable. 

2. The charges and special condition herein involved were 

found just and reasonable by Decision No. 57086, dated August, 5, 

1958 in Application No. 39465. 

3. The reco~d in this proceeding does not disclose that any 

pertinent substantial c~~ges other than an increase in costs have 

occurred since the1ssuance of the aforesaid decision. 

'r.l~ Cormnission concludes that the complaint should be 

dismissed. 

ORDER ........... -- ...... 

IT IS ORDERED that this complaint is dismissed. 

'!b.~ effective' ~te of this order slwll be twenty days 

after the dat~ he:eof. 

Ccm:m1SS1o:aer W11111.'U1 1l.,:8ezmett.bd:ag 
-7- D&ees~a~11y ~bsent •• 1~ not P~rt1~1,ato, 

1~ the 41spos1t1on or t~s proceo41ng~, 


